
Passover Catering Menu

we ask that all holiday orders be placed by tuesday, 
april 16th by 3 pm. Orders will be available for pickup 
between saturday, april 20th and wednesday, april 24th

please see the website for email/online ordering instructions,
Or call us: Brookline - 617.975.0075 | Natick - 508.653.4442 

         

STARTERS
Charoset
apples, walnuts and wine - $9/pint

CHopped chicken liver
served with matzo - $13/pint

GEFILTE FISH 
BEET HORSERADISH, carrots & Lemons, sold by 
packages of 2, 6, or 12 - $5 per fish

beet horseradish - $8/half-pint | $16/pint 

smoked salmon dip with matzo - $10/half-pint

Potato Pancakes
Flourless, with apple sauce & sour cream
$25/half-dozen | $50/dz

Mini Potato Pancakes
Flourless, with apple sauce & sour cream - $16/dz

zaftigs Soups & Salad
Chicken Matzo Ball Soup
served with two matzo balls - $13.95/quart

zaftig salad
with pine nuts, raisins, feta cheese & balsamic dressing
$25/five people | $50/ten people

Garden Salad
Mixed Field greens, tomato, cucumber, red peppers, 
carrots, red onion, croutons & lemon vinaigrette
$20/five people | $40/ten people 

Main Course

house roasted turkey
skinless breast served with giblet gravy - $17/lb

cranberry apricot chutney
perfect wth turkey or chicken - $10/pint

herb-crusted salmon
full side, served with dill sour cream, cucumbers, 
tomato & lemon - $90

Lemon & Herb Roasted chicken
Fresh 6-pound chicken - $35 each

brisket of beef
served with homemade natural gravy - $27/lb

accompaniments
$7/pint | $13/quart | $33/half pan

Yukon gold mashed potatoes

honey roasted carrots

matzo farfel kugel
apricots and cranberries
$8/piece | $47/half pan

sweet potato tzimmes
with dates and cinnamon

Grilled mixed vegetables

box of matzo crackers - $7

mushroom stuffing
onions, matzo farfel & parsley

seder plate
seder plate ingredients
celery leaf, roasted bone, charoset, parsley, 
roasted egg and three matzos - $10

SWEET FINISH
Flourless cheesecake
chocolate or raspberry swirl - $15/sm | $33/lg

chocolate caramel matzo bark - $10/bag

zaftigs honey 
local, raw and unfiltered! - $10

Fruit platter
$30 for five people | $60 for ten people

chocolate dipped coconut macaroons
$12/half-dozen | $24/dozen

Coconut macaroons
$9/half-dozen | $18/dozen

D E L I C A T E S S E N


